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iBrandeis Says Steel
Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska,:

II rflllTTTC MTU IT 11 flNC la!n"t y ,h President of the league
LA rULLLlllJ BlLn JLALUUi j last year thst pleaded for th elec- -

i Itiou of .a president who resided outside

Mill Employes Work
Too Many Hours

WAHM1N01N. Jan. D.
BrmndcU of jBotiton, and X. A. Keed
counsel for th Vntted Htatea corpor-
ation, clashed today before the fttanley
commiite over a tine of Inquiry :ito the
corporation's labor policy. Mr. Reed con

Big Speaker List
for the Legislative

Reunion and Feast

HANSEN HAY TEST SEEDS

Food Commissioner Trying to Assist
in Caxryin; Out Law.

S.' W.
'

BTOHHAJt IS CALLED

Unable to Agree with RooseTelt of ny r ,h '
such a man would give a fair admuiistra- -

JJaCKen OB Heiegaies. ijon to all clubs. President . Slevers'
i steam roller was In full act loft; and the

LITTLE TUT GROWING BIGGER
--mm,tended the committee had no authority

to tn vest irate he labor question. Chair-
man Stanley overruled htm.

ticket framed up was duly elected. Fre-
mont Is only sorry that the league has
If one on record favoring a one-ma-n boss.
We ask that this be printed In Th Do
so that jour readers may get the true
atatement of any Fremont a as aKry

Plemeer Uhmmt tnty Buiim
Mmm mmd Legislator Panes

, A war Travelta; Mn

H. Merekead Acting; Uerar of
Nebraska Mas In Absence of

Governor Alartra Bryan
Leaves for Texas.

Mr. Brandefa challenged Judge Gary's
iccent statement that the corpormt too't
treatment of employes compared favor" Wnl rialfoiH,

IKrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan.. S.--I Special.

15 has been fixed as the date
for the reunion of former members uf
the Nebraska legislature and a list of
: peak era hss been prepared which should
prove an attraction. A general Invitation
I extended to all former members of
both hinise and senate to Join In the ban-

quet, which Is to be at the line .In notel
at 6:30 p. m.

The first session will be in
hall at J:SX Former Speaker J. li.

with the result of the Columbus deal.
Vours truly. MARC G. t.

President Fremont Athletic Association.
ably with that of any other.

. iKrom a Staff Correspondent)
"The percentage of men who undergo

hardhiia to unusually targe." said Mr.
Brandoi. "Judge Gary's comment onLIXCOUk. Jaw.

Its Purity Comes From a Natural Source

WHAT MAKES GOOD
WHISKEY?

FIRE IN LYDA THEATER

tKrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. Telegram.)
That all Is not harmonious In the la

Foliette camp was evidenced today when
F. P. Corrick discussed the plan formu

criticisms of the corporation's laborlikely that In spite of tbe failure of the
legislature to make any appropriation for
teating1 seeds by the pure food bureau.

DISCLOSES FILM DEFECT policy shows to me the utter Inability of

Mockett. jr.. will deliver the welcomingsome action may be taken. It la sug
address, after which a business sessiongested that while the full application, ef

t ie law could not be made without tbe will be held, with Speaker John Kuhl
of the last bouse in the chair. Speeches
will be made by John U Webster, who

expenditure of a considerable amount of

lated In Omaha by Don C. VanDueen, a
recognised folio er of iho W'scortsln
man, and John O. Vetser, who mnda the
ltoosevelt filing, to a n.llcat in a ticket
for delegates to ine national conven-
tion.

Secretary Corrick or the Foliette
committee evidently Is of the opinion
that If th Roosevelt Hon snd th I

money It hi pointed out that H would not

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Jan. Spe-
cial. I Fire troke out Saturdsy night
about 19 o'clock in the TAda picture thea-
ter through the breaking of a belt and
th Ignition of the film. A boy In charge
of the reel dashed out of the enclosure
Immediately. Fortunately there were only
about twenty people in th room at the
time and these bad no difficulty in mak

was president of the constitutional con-coat much to test the germinating power
ventlon. and Charles L. Saunders ofof see Is offered for rale and this may

large corporations to regard human life.''
Mr. Brandeis declared "that the sterl

industry in England has eliminated en-

tirely all tl.ja objectionable feature.
"You don't mean Kngland haa ben

able to do anything for labor that we
van l do In this country? demanded
Chairman .Men ley. "You must b mis-

taken,"
"I n fortunately Hi this caea I am not

mistaken, returned Mr. Brandeis, say-

ing that the working week of an KngHsh
steel worker was 56 1 hours, and that 41

per cent of the workers in this country
averaged 73 hours.

be done. Omaha and others.
Th greatest Interest attaches ta the

tj The only proper distillation for fine and high-gra- de

whiskey is through the process,
by the use of the mash tub and distillation througha three chambered still. This may be Greek to the
average purchaser of whiskey, but it is true never-th-e

less.

4 It is better to have this class of whiskey in yourhome than to have one made cheaply .and sold
chiefly on a local reputation. .

I Clarke's Pure Rye and Old Clarke Bourbon are

The poor quality of the seed raised In
JV'ebraska awl .elsewhere and the conse

Follett lamb lie down together the lamb
will be Inside the lion, and therefore he
says the reel La Foliette men will havequent large amounts . which seed com-

speakers for the banquet, among whom
will be Marsh Elder, speaker of the first
populist house In J. who. among his
other famous remark?, called upon his

lsnle are likely to dispose of to farmers nothing to do with it. They iso let It
who are not satisfied wtlh their own be known that It Is doubtful whether

Governor Aldtirh would be given a place
on th La Foliette ticket, because of th
governor's supposed friendliness to

product. Indicates! bat something should
be dotM to protect the purchaser of seed.
Attention l called to th fact that the
demand may be even larger than has

ing their exit through the side door lead-

ing through a candy More. It I stated
this morning that the Incident disclosed
a feature of management of such reels
by th use of motors that Is being ob-

jected to by Insurance companies. The
department was immediately called arid
soon had the flames extinguished, the
loss being about lew.

JUDGE H0SYETLER"RULES

AGAINST BROKEN BOW MAYOR

HROKKN BOW. Nb.. Jn.
Te4grtn.,-Jud- ge Hostrtlfr In dlvtiict

been anticipated, for the shortage

Fair Meellanf at Verb, Tealght.
YORK, Neb.. Jsn. mess

meeting of th business men of th dty
has been tailed for tomorrow night to
talk over plans to hold a modern county
fair In thia city this fall.

Roosevelt. These are the native men who
shed crocodile tesrs when the governor
wss not placed on the Taft ticket. For
all of the talk of sticking to 1a Foliette
to the last and proclamations of faith In

where has engendered high prices and

felloas to "Stay by 'er. boys: we won't
unhitch for dinner." Oilier speaker will
be Thomas J. Majors. Senator W. A.
Selleck of lJncoln, W. A. Prlnc of
Grand Inland, Edgar Howard of Co-

lumbus, Ralph Clark of Stella. W. G.
Whltmore of Valley. J. M. Tanner of
South Omaha, George Wlltse of Ran-

dolph, Former lieutenant Governor
Meiklejoh'n. Judge J. N. Paul of St.
Paul. William Dech of Ithaca. George
M. Spurlock of York, Wesley Wilcox of
North Pfatte and John F. Mortality of

considerable qusntltles of the good

made precisely the old way, the only right
way through the mash tub and three
chambered still. It has been distilled since
1856 and the formula is the same-toda- as in
that year. It is bottled in bond, 100 proof,

guaranteed by the U. S. Government
and is made in the largest whiskey dis

which is now In Nebraska Is being shipped
th outcome, It Is plainly evident the fol-

lower of the Wisconsin candidate are se
riously concerned over the Roosevelt

Ts key to success in business Is the
Judicious and persistent uf of newspaper
advertising.movement.

Morehead Acting; tjovernor. court this aftrrmwn announr?d a dwlHon
The temporary alnenco from the stateOmaha.

of Governor Aldrlch leaves J. II. More- -

tillery in the world. The demand for
straight Pare Whiskey built this
distillery.
J If you get Clarke's you get the best

CLASHE BROS, ft CO., rct-iia.-. in.

In the caaa of II. M. Sullivan and lir
other rttlstiis comprUln., an rxwutlv
commltte against Ann H. Curry. Thl
suit Krew out of th late mats axrloul- -

head, prriidrnt of the senate, snd a

DONT LOSE Ltademocrat, technically the governor In
case snything should arise requiring per-
sonal action by the governor. As Mr.

tural ftjrht, tn which Mayor Led

IRRIGATION COMPANY

SEEKS JOCHANGE PLAN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. Cas

out of the stste. - - -

Incidentally. .It is sossip around the
stau house that the governor's secretary,
J B. Fuller, might come to the rescue of

Food Commissioner Hansen, by loaning
him a seed bed in which to make the
teats. Early In the winter the governor's
office was graced by several boxes of
rolUg and blooming plants, but between
the combined activities of the governors
bull pup and he frost the plants are all
dead and the nice little boxes, together
with the carefully selected soils, are now

without a Job.

W. Barak Dead.

(. W. Burnham. brother of 8. H. Buin-Jia-

of the First National bank and him-

self, prominently Identified with business
Interests In Lincoln for many eyars, died

this stteroo at 1:1. He had been a resi

Morehead is an aspirant for the demo
wleh. rt In at real estate- acnt, sold
to the cttlienB committee a quarter sec-

tion of land to be useil as the slta ofcratic nomination for this office, he might
this school and charged a commtssion oftle Rock Irrigation company, a mutual

concern. Is preparing to change Its form
relish a chance to see how the duties be-
come him. From present Indications,
however, there will be no occasion to

$3&. Ju1ffe llrtetetler rendered a riedMon YOUR HAIR lis I

JcSi&L ci . .

call In bis services.
In favor of the eommltte reprexentinir
the ct Uteris, canrelUna- - the land contract
and ordering the ft.flOO, which Included
the mayor's commission, returned to

Th Central aft club, at Ihe request

of doing business and reincorporate un-

der the district plsn. The company Is

on of the qlder projects In Ihe slate and
Its ditches are in the vicinity of Bridge-
port on the North Platte. The rhange Is

of A. L. Clarke of Hastings. has substi-
tuted his brother. J. N. Clarke, as can the committee.didate for delegate to the national conmade because some difficulty has been

experienced under the present pIKn In ob NEWS N0TESFR0M SEWARD

Essna Whltrnark Urnnlrd lllvarr

dent of Lancaster county for twenty-fiv- e

years and In addition to his commercial
activities wis at one time a member of

the legislature and tressurer of Lancaster

taining sufficient funds to keep the main
dttchea In good condition and to make
other needed repairs and Improvements.
There are about 5, or acres under the ditch

front Masbaad Jndsre Csrcwran
Holds f'onrt Messina.

SEWARD, Neb., Jsn. -t- rlpeclal.)-

county. .
Warrant fas Depaty hrrlff, system.

vention. The change Is made for purely
personal snd buslne-- s reasons and Is
mutually agreeable.

Hrynn Leaves lor, Texas.
W. J. llryan left for Texas today to

spend some time on his ranch. Contrary
to expectations he gave out no statement
on political questions before leaving. It
had been anticipated he 'would have

something to say regarding the placing
of his nam on the primary ballot as a
candidate for the presidency, but he did

Two small filings for waler rights have Emma Whltrnark has been granted aA. warrant was Issued here today for
E. C. Ilogelsnd, a deputy sheriff from divorce from William H. Whltcnark andbeen made wleh the Board of Irrigation.

One ia made by Joseph Allen of McCbok,Alamosa, Colo., the charge being kid given the custody of the minor . I'.l.lrvr.
The city of Reward has InstltutM suitwho proposes to take water out of Red

Willow creek, and the other Is a filing
by W. L. McGlnley of Kingston, who de

napp es. He sllpiwd out of town with his
prisoner, however, before the warrant
could be served. Some time ago he came

In the district court to annex about fifty
not. acre of land adjacent to the dty mi the

north. Th tract to be annexed containsires to lake waten from a smsll stream
running Into the North Platte river. The

here 'to arrest Glen Huffman for whom

he had a warrant. He made a mistake,
however, and arrested Clifford Huffman

PASS SENT TO ALDRICH

BY YOUNGEST MANAGER
irrigation board is receiving many such
applications this winter, practically allInstead, taking him to Colorado before

discovering his mistake. When he came
back this time to get Olen Huffman (Prom s staff Correspondent.)

some very good building sues. Several
roads will run through It. "

Mrs. i. C. Work slipped on the liy
walk at her home Friday and broke the
bones of her right arm.

John firmer sold hi eotliK to H.
Kiieger Saturday and will erect a fine
modern residence.

Judge Corcoran of York held a short
session of court here yesterday.

of them being applications to take water
from creeks whose capacity evidently Is
only enough to Irrigate the farms of the
applicants. There are always more or

warrant was Issued charging him with Tkidnaping Clifford Huffman, but the The Finest Cafe West of Chicago
LINCOLN, Neb- - Jan.

Aldrlch Is now the possessor of
an annual pass over a railroad, but as
Is cam In the absence of the chief exec,
utlve, no one around th office I willing

Colorado sheriff got away with his pris-
oner before the wsrrant could be served.

Plat (arms by Track Side.
Kdward Ewrl and others representing

the United Commercial Travelers and the
to say Just what action th governor will
tnk concerning It, As the line of road
Is .outside th slate and does not cross

less of such sppllcatlons made to the
board, but th dry season of 1911 snd the
consequent crop shortage In the south-
west portion of the state has caused many
more, than usual to lake up with the Irri-

gation Idea. . Th western and southwest-
ern portion of the stats hav many smsll
spring-fe- d creeks which at comparatively
small cost could he developed to Irrigate
farms through which they run.

Tbe secretsry of state also ha an Irri

any stst line it thought he may keep
TraxaJera' Protective association this sf
tersoon filed a complaint with th rail-wa-

commission against the Union Pa- -

CUTICURA
SOAP SHAMPOOS
And occasional light dressings of
Cuticura Ointment will prevent it
when all else fails. Let us send

you a liberal sample of Cuticura

Soap and Ointment, free, if you
have doubts about it.

rsriaaislasaMraB "Oatlasn." Dssl KB. Ites.
b. Outicwra .a otsiswst era ml as

SMisn taroasbnet the WfIA Ttaast-lar- aw
shMis. afcave SIU CsUsars of Baarias toa.

It without, violating any law. It comes
from th youngest railroad magnate Inrifle railroad company. The complaint
th I'nlted Slates, It not In the world.

Xo'aftor-tlieate- r parties: Yon am cordially in-

vited to nttpnd the opening of t he New Mandarin Cafe
at 14'' Douglas t. this vening;'at 9:30 ji. m, -

The grand opening' will take placo tomorrow
inorning, January 31st, at 10 a. in. A display of
Chinese fireworks will be shown at 7:.T0 p. m. to-

morrow evening. "
To appreclst th gorgeous furnishing ot this cafe will

require a personal visit. We hare, managed to secure the best
employes that money can obtain ,and our chief aim will be to
glT the public tbe best of food and the best of service.

Trio Monrlarin fafa .

charges that th company's lines are
double tracked and that a rule provides

POISONED COFFEE NEARLY

FATAL TO SIX CHILDREN

SIOUX FALLS. 8. P, Jsn.
cofte (or s mesl In a coptwr roff-po- t
cam nr reusing I ha rlrath ot th six
children of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Watson,

reside on a farm In iMuglss county.
Ths coffs wss poisoned hy th ronpsr
and before th rent srarrely realised
what had happened their children were
taken seriously III. Th father made a

gation problem on his hands, but hispassengers can only slight from on board
trains on the light side. Further that In

John Leister Worslng, of Huntington, Pa.,
aged 7, and the letter of transmittal says
thst the line covers the spec of on larga
room. The pas Itself la as original as

problem relates to the filing fee for the
order te comply with the rule, passengers corporation. Th North Jxup Mutual

th Idea which Inspired It, the front sideCanal company thinks thst s a mutual
reading:concern without capital stock It should

pay only the nominal fee provided by law
for corporations not organised for profit.

are compelled to cross both tracks from
the depot to the train to get on trains
In on or th other direction, and that
such crossing Is dangerous, and further
that on the side opposite from the de-

pot no platforms or shelter Is provided

John Mister Worslng Railway company
Hass Hon. Chester H. Aldrlch. Governor. record dash to town for a physician, who

arrived on the scene )ut In time to aaVeState of Nebraska, over entire system InThe office has heretofore taken a con accordance with conditions on back un tiv isuituut sit vuiv DODgluSLjt ,the live of th rlx children. An hour'strary vie-- , and In th esse of the Farm til LMcemoer . I'll.
delay and It I believed all of Ihem wouldfor passengers. They ask th commis ers' Mutual of Scott's Bluff oounlv . No. u. Jonn leister Worslng.

lien;ral Manager. iav been dead. Th most serious casefee of ISO was collected. Whll tbe comsion to order the company to provide such
facilities. This Is the second petition of The reverse side reads:

lsla and lodging not Included.
Conditiona: lite courtesy ot tree trans

AT FOUNTAINS, MOTCL9 f UIWMCRt
Get th

pany haa no capital stock th value of
the stock was placed at 112. M per acre of
the land to be Irrigated, and It Is on this

tbe kind to be filed.

Beaate Joarnals Received.

wss that of a 1! yrar-ol- d boy, who par-
took of more of the poisoned coffee than
the other rhlldren, snd for a time It wss
fesred he eould not be saved.portation hereby extended Is accented with

Th senate journals for ths lsst session be express underidendlng that when thebssls that the North Loup company la
asked to par. paaaengrr service over me ssld railway

lor any reason shall become Inadequate

FORMER SENATOR BURKETT
FOR ARBITRATION TREATIES

to enanie ine nomcr nerriti to reach des-
tination with reasonable dlsiatch he. she
or they shsll have the rlgnt at all tlmea
to get off and walk. Should personal in-
jury arise trorn such undue hHte by rea-
son ot crossing over, under or through
the bridges, trestles or tunnels of tins
company It Is expressly agreed that this
company shall not be liable for any dam-
ages whatsoever.

The loregoing conditiona accepted.

of the legislature were received at .the
Mate bouse today and are being dis-

tributed ...

Janitor Receive Legacy.
Joseph McKsin of US O street, a jani-

tor at the Capitol school, hss received
notice thst he has been left IIS, WO by the
will of a sister who recently died In Cal-

ifornia, McKsin was an engineer on the
l'nlon Pacific road until advancing years
compelled him to quit, and the money,
will oo me mights bandy In his old age.

Original ot Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK
nQtfkUuJmttaticn
The Food DrinkforAllAtfes
ttea mux. ma oajh ectiact, n rowoct

Not in any Milk Trust

lilA TEASEWARD, Neb . Jan. I'nlted
8tates Senator B, J. Burkett of Lincoln
spoke at men's meeting here last night
in defense of the peace treaties now' pend-
ing In the senate. Senator Burkett de-
clared thst a number of Important agree
ments and treaties bad been binding on
th United States without any ratifica Iniint on "HORLICK'S"

Tak packs! hoation except that of the president Th
peace protocol which ended th Spanish-America- n

war and th Boxer troubles
were referred to. Senator Burkett mid in
part:

DEATH RECORD

Mr. Darld Gaearlasr.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jn.

David Goehrlns. on of th earliest
pioneer of Hsrneslon, died uddo.'y at
that place yesterday. Bhe was a na:lve
of New York snd located on th Otoe
reservation In ITU, When th land was
thrown open to th settlers her husband
was the first man to purchass a tract
from Uncle bam. Th deoeaaed la sur-
vived by her husbuid and four sons, all
of whom reside at Barnestoa.

rear riltaas (a Dedae.
FREMONT. Neb.. Jan.

are not very fast In filing: for
nomination here, of th republicans
Henry M. Kidder and Nye Morehouse
for county attorney are Ihe only one on
file. F. W. Button has filed as a demo-
crat for th same place and C. R. Scbaef-fe- r.

democrat, has filed for county as-
sessor. Both parties bar a number of
candidates belnc groomed for th legis-

lature, but none hav yet llrd.
Jawwk P. sallk.

YORK. Neb.. Jan.
P. Smith, aged M years. Is desd. He
hsd been a resident of Tork county more
than thirty years, lis was a veteran of
th war, Istl--

Whooping: CoughCROUP ASTHMA COUGHS
RONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

A Real Substitute for Coffee
Its Economy Surprises Coffee

Drinkers
300 CUPS TO THE POUND

ONE TEASP00NFUL MAKES TWO CUPS

Published by the Growers of India Teaj

"International peace has been th dream
of civilised nations and the prayer of all

in tbe absence of the governor. Bee
retary Fuller replied, as follows:

LJNOaijsN. Neb.. Jan. 3. --John Leis-
ter Worsina--, General J4anagr, John
Leister WonritiK Hallway Company,
Huntington. Pa.My Dear General 4n-age- r:

Your communication to Governor
A Id rich of Nebraska, enclosing compli-
mentary ticket over yoMr mavniricent
railroad, haa been received. 1 regret to
say that the governor In in Oiiiu at the
present time visiting with the woman
who stood him up in the corner whn
he got Into the jam and spanked him
when he ran away from sctiool. 1 sin-
cerely trust that no such embtirnuisments
enter Into your life and interfere witn
the efficient management uf your sys-
tem.

L'pon the governor's return I shall be
very much pleased to present to him
your complimentary ticket and letter and
he will acknowledge receipts of the same
in person.

I would ty that the governor I some-
what opp"-d- , as a general rop4silon.
le the giving and acceptance of railway
transportation, out upon an investigation
of your railroad i am lea to tae conclu-riu- n

thai the acceptance of tnls trans-
portat ion would net tmharrass him, as
I am led to believe that yxi are free
from any entanglements with Wail street

good people sine th day of the
prophesy that spear shall be turned Into
pruning hooks. It Is ridiculous thst a
few strict construction senators together
with a few attenuated souls, enemies of
ths administration for politics! purposes
or otherwise, could placa In jeopardy the
culmination of this, that grestest of sll

1ST
A awsto,laJa .fectm Inuaast fat Sue

esisl sums, sretslet !. VasMtses Crass.

kN sues ika sarasrm sfWUeene Ceafk ea4

riuma Crass si ears. N si s M sm
waaiAKkaM. Tss alt aaaams sweatlT asllwa.
Ik. !mmic4 Hk averr sraata. skakw srssthiMi

America endeavors."

"Tl mt tea a Ureal W isa tmmfk.
ONE DEATH FROM TRICHINA

MR. AND MRS. CLAUS WIESE

OBSERVE SILVER WEDDING

WEST POINT, Neb.. Jan. a. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Wles celebrated

their silver wedding anniversary on

Tuesday. A large number of relatives
and friends gathered to assist la the
hsppy event. Mr. Wlese Is one ef the
solid farmers of the West Point neigh-
borhood and he and hi wife are held
In high esteem.

Th Slrls. Culture, club-me- t at the
hom of Miss Mabel llrazda. Th fol-

lowing program was rendered: ''Euward
A. Abbey, HI Lit and Art." Miss Pau-
line Hall; "Abbey' Most Widely Known
Picture," Mis Daisy Wilson. A discus-
sion wss then bad on the merits of
Abbey as an artist, which wss partici-
pated in by Misses Lillian Koch. Ks'.hryn
Conllu Snd Pearl Wood.

Th West Point Gun club held arcthrr
of Ha interesting shoots at the bill park
after, rest of sever jl rocks. Tw
events wer palled off. In the first a
score of 23 was made bv Julius Rade-bsc-

Karl Kerl followed with a. Spi li-

ner f and McMullen IT. Th second
event of twenty-fiv- e Mrds showed

th winner with S. Karl Kerl &
and Radebae-- i M. . These
regular shows ars becomlnr Immensely
popular.. spectators being numerous. -

At the Rock Creek German Lutheran
church on Thursday occurred th mar-
riage, of Kev. Theodore Norden of
Haiapri - Neb. to Miss Christina Beer--

Masnaf fsslM alf SSL It M laMasH B

eit eaaaf efeilSraa.
las sa aeaial laf aasmnsN.

ait naiirrarra
-- .. . IN MERRICK COUNTY

CENTRAL C1TT. Neb... Jan."
rkrd, TsUM far ika W'V.

clal.r-O- n death ha resulted from trlch- - BEAUTIFUL HAIR WOMAN S CHARMand any of the Urge trusts In this coun A HEALTHY,na poisoning among the member of the try and that the acceptance or the same
will not result In any em ba rras.it ng lire- -Fred Nickel family, residing In Prairie

omens' ISisal, Tyare Maf4s,a4acns as
aadstsrte. Of fssr
ran i rwaislaos

lasusisa.
Vis CrrsosiM C.
UCaraasaltuH,.

dicament to him.Creek township, who were stricken about HAPPY OLD AGEI ani unable to find from an examinaa month ago as th result of eating poorly twn or toe railway reports rile wliu ' II 1 tour railway commission any report or JVlaV be DTomoted DV thote who ESJ NECESSITY FOR GRAY HAIRcooked pork sausage. Th member of
th family whose case resulted fatally th casualties Incurred upon your svs-- . , . .
wss Roals Nickel, th daugh tern within the Ian year. Tne smerrt-.r- , ' gently CKSnse the SYStem, DOW and

you ur.derstsnd. is a very valuable per-- IL L At t
r.maee. and it might t weii to send then, when in need ot a laxative
him a detailed repurt of the total num--i itber of d.di. wnoiiv docs, teddy bears remedy, by taking a deseitspoonlul

A SimDle Remedy Beautifiester. Other members of ths family are
still 111, and in some of their cases re--

t and Darkens the Hair.,''

of your hair In a few days and forever
rid yourself of any dandruff and loos

Ira. and make your hir grow airons
and beautiful by using Wyeth'a Sag and
Sulphur Hair Remedy. For generationcommon garden Bag haa been used for
restoring and preserving the color of th

Prices from
Carey's Laundry

Towels. Kheets. Pillow
Mips. Table t'lotlis, Nsp-kin-

Bead spreads

Ijc Ea. 18c Dor.
4M So. l!th it.

family. Includes the father and mother, j Borages your railroad system lias 4 or the ever rdresrang, wholesome
three brothers and two sisters, all of troyen" In the lat year, If any, to tf.e -- J ,..,. LMA:A C.... f Cures Dandruff. JTa h , ms... . gBIIU UU T aJV I 111 I III I KJSwhom are still III. rim ri3 .'" " it rrri-- r y , y j f - tjwarned as to the risks incurred in riolna I Ll'! t C ...L'L - L kinulu tj4Jiu w wiuui IS ineover your line. .... . Jcmw,
COAD-DORSE- Y SUIT IS Whst a pity it Is to see so many people

j with thin, wispy hair, faded or streakedDECIDED FOR DEFENDANT presidentIffrTmont SSZCLUB MAKES STATEMENT TtilTTLtl with gray, and realise that most of these
Every S2!sira a ki cJ

p-ia-. strengthening way and warms and
people might have soft, glossy, abundant

' hair of beautiful color snd lustre If they
would but w the proper treatment

FIIKMONT. . .Jan.
FREMONT. Neb.. Jan.

caee of the Mark M. Ccad estate
against Laura H. Horsey and others to
recover on a Judgment of about tt.j

should know about theTo the Sportlna; Dlitor: In the

nair; and Sulphur I recognised by Scalp
Specialist a being excellent for treat--!ment of hair and scalp troubles. jIf yon ars troubled with dandruff or!
ItctHng scalp, or If your hair is toeing-- !

Its color or coming out, get a fifty cent,bottl of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur from I

jrour druggist, and notice tbe Improve-
ment in the spues ranre of your hair aftet
a few days-

-
treaunsnL

Sherman McCoanell Drug Co.. Cor.'
ICth and Dodge. Cor. ISth and Hartwr..

tones ud the internal oroam without wonderful
far nt yon from ro ambus last Krlaay you: ... I " .1 I. 11 i j I nerc IB no urvnwij ii,r uuurr

E. Uorsey was de-- readers are made to belisve that the re- - r'" ulrra- - equally Deagainst the late G. W Manrel "Whirling Spray

Devun or tnia piece, in groom : the
pastor of the German Lutheran congre-
gation at Hazard and the bride, a Cuming
county girt, born and brought up in this
community.

William Jilg of Osmond. Xeb..-I.a- s pur-
chased, tbe pool hall of McDernutt A
Stewart, at West Point and has taken
possession. Mr. Jilg Is as old resident of
Osmond, where he owns land.

News has been received :n the city
from Wstertown. Wis., of the death at
that piece of Mrs.- - G. Belter, the ased
root her of Chsrles Belter, an old eettl.rr
and prominent citizen of Cuming county.

'' ' , Life Sentence)
ef suffering- - with, throat and lungtroubl" 1 quickly' commuted by m.
King's New Discovery. ioc and nan

cided by Judte Hollenbeck resterdajr In Imont base ball dub is angry because the UClal IOT LlC VCTV VOUflZ and the mid--TTrJl aged.iti,alwa,ciTOt.ml

sixty-fiv- e year of age, and there Is no
exvuse for anyone, young or old. having
thin, straggling lislr, either full of dand- -'

ruff or heavy and rank smelling with
olt

Ton ran bring back the natural color

SYRINGE
Best safest most convenient.

Cleanse instantly.
Cor. !tth and Farnasa. ;t-- . N its,St. Loyal HoleL ' '

iII your drarsriftt cannot supply th

favor of tbe defendants. The plaintiff
claimed that "

Dorsey had fraudulently
transferred considerable quantities of
real estate to tbe defendant to avoid
payment of bis debts. Tbe court found
thst the property, most of allien- came
througfc bis first wife, Kmrr K. Dorsey.
wss hsndled by Mm ss scent only and
belonged to the defendants. Th case ts

MAKVKU vend sump tor iiiuairsiea

fered the motion to Increa-- e the limit r
SI.SS) from Se. and that motion carried
What made Fremont angry was a frame-u-p

by fire of the league teams when clec
tkm ef president and direr-tor- s was rallt-i- .

Fremont won the pennant in 1M and

free from all harmful ingredients. To
get its beneficial effects it is always
necessary to buy the genuine, bear-

ing tbe name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. rjlarnlr

book aesled. onlsiss directions
Invaluable to Udira.

MARVEL COMPANY
44 East 23rd Streeteame within a few points of Best Sport News in The BcciNew YorkXcr sale by Beaton Imjg Co. .

winning in

l it us so rankiy dizcxiouiuued j printed onttrslrontoieveTypackage.likely to be appealed to the supreme court
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